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l-'lîvisiting with Mr. and! Mrs. B. P. Nett, 
Dûhith-, Minn.

Mrs. W. K. Muir held a-reception 
last Saturday from four to Six in honr 
of Mrs. Frank Muir. Mr. and Mrs. 
Muir, North BatHeford,- spent a few 
days here on therir honeymoon.

George Charles of Hamilton, was 
home for over Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howey are 
visiting to Michigan.

Mr. Wooley an* Mr. McCallnm 
took a trip down the Thousand 
Islands last wCek. They were attend
ing the Coal Dealers' Association.

A large crowd, spent a pleasant 
time at the Methodist church, Mon
day evening when the ladles of the 
rherch entertained the boys ot- the 
215th Battalion stationed here, t -

AWARDED TO BRE CM nesdày.
Sick list for some time.

Mr, Frederick Wells is getting 
-better aftèh his refctent illness:
, Mr. Jacob Wallace was in the vil
lage on Thursday.

Mrs; Tàylbr, Wtfo has been on the 
some time, is so far re-

(From our own Correspondent.) 
The weather still remains unset-

t

tied. We have in stock fifty Sample 
Bibles, all different. We are clear

ing them out at

Strawberries promise to be a good' 
crop this season.

Miss Jean Goodoli of Toronto, is 
the guest of hér brother, Mr. John 
Wylie.

The garden party at Little Lake 
a decided success, considering

WIFE i r m

Official List Given Out by the Gazette 
and the Particulars of the Act of Gal
lantry Which Earned For Each Man 
Mentioned the Distinction.

Sick list for 
covered as to be-stole to go to To
ronto. Her many friends hope the 
change will help her to gain better

Mrs. Haines and daughter visited 
Mrs. Anderson,on Thursday.

Mr. Whittington of Princeton was 
in the village on Thursday. -

Mrs James Given and" (title daugh
ter sÿedt Meridhy in Paris and 
Falkland.

Mrs. Bari C. Stbliek and Miss E. 
Waliacéitjf Eton» were in the village

James Givens’ new kitchen Is 
conipleted and riiakés a very nice 
and useful addition- to his house:.,

Tie sincere sympathy of this vit- 
extended to Mr. and Mrs

'

i

t Chance." the rainy night. The proceeds of the 
evening amounted- to $1)5.50. As a 
great quantity of provisions were left 
it was decided to have a social on 
Saturday night, when $39.00 was 
realized. tv.

Half PriceNved .«lowly. "He Intends to jota 
n finch engineering- cQrpi.” ' -a.-

pic \va? a long moment of silence. 
Miss Sonnot spoke slowly, aftd 
was a note almost of reverence

r voice.
nat Is just what 'hè wbüld do,” *nd 

Impetuously, "How T envy hlmV* 
nvy him?” I repeated Incredulously, 

deed.” Her voice was mill
iter eves shining, her face BgtiOW. 

r f have wished I were a man ever 
this war started! I am just waft> 

i good chance to Join a hospital 
hut l do not happen to know any 
on who has gone, and of course 
all pick their own nurses.' BÛt'iriÿ 
bfi will come. I aril sure of it,' and 
I- am going to do my part. Why! 
reat-grandfather was an officer Ur 
peon's army. I feel ashamed not 
over there!"

boned my lips to tell herVoènetihîhk' 
[had lust occurred to" me; tbfcti 
I them again. No need to raise 
hopes. But I was reasonably sure 
the little nurse would have her 

[e. Dicky’s brother-in-law, Dr. Ed- 
Braithwaite of Detroit was td sktt 
week for France, taking s‘corps of1 
Icians and nurses with hitn. ‘V 
I that Miss Sonnot was high in the 
I graces of Dicky’s mother, which 
I insure her name being mentioned 
P eminent surgèon, if she wished 
[hat she was an unustiàlly compte»- 
[nurse I knew from Dr. Pettit’s 
[ of her. The chances where m 
["of her securing the post she cov-

»" i i -
London, June 22.—The Gazette completed the work, then marched 

last night gives the particulars of the party back to billets.
acts of gallantry which have earned f'064’ Simon Jones 3rd, tot con- 

„ -, . .. . _ spicuous gallantry and good work,
for Canadians Distinguished Con- when in charge of a signal station 
duct Medals, as announced on June ?rêpéatedly ran- new lines and re- 
3. The Canadians include: paired breaks under heavy shell and

10,620, Armes, 4th, who vduntar- rifle Are. 
ily went ont to repair a telephone 6,096, Bomber King, 5th Army, for' 
wire during a heavy bombardment, consistent good work. As senior, 
and, although knocked over by a linesman of a battery he frequently 
shell, continued to work till the repaired lines under heavy fire and' 
communication- was established. at critical times.

74,055, Sergt. Cameron, 28th— 61,149, — Leger, 22nd, for con- 
After the explosion of an enemy spicuous gallantry in repairing tele
mine he collected a party of men, phone wires under continuous snip- 
beat off that attack, and led the in g fire and occasional machine gun 
bombers who effectually held the fire.___
crater, and also displayed marked 79,113, Sergt. Macrae, 31st, for 
courage during the raid of the ene- conspicuous gallantly in rescuing 
my’s trenches men buried by shell. He was exposed

7,953, Lance-Corporal Denman, to the view of the enemy under con-
2nd.-He repahfeft' telephohe lines ^eOllergt.-Major Mackie, 5th

wounded officer and brought him in «° tO notice for his brilliant, 
under heavy rifle fire. . „-tin-

83,378, Donnolly, 13th Artillery: 5,602, S.S. M. Massey, 3rd Engin-
He repaired telephone wires under eer^ consistent good work and
heavy fire. devotion to duty. He set a fine ex-

75,552, Sergt. Dugaan, 29th^-H« am le t0 all ranks. 
repeatedly carried out dangerous 41,447, S.S.-M. McKinnon. 8th Ar- 
work in front of our linès, and on tiller’y, for consistent good work. Ho 
the occasion of a- raid by his battal- a]Wayg cheerful, hardworking, and 
ion showed marked courage. kas displayed fine courage.

477,307, Flaneberg, Royal Cana- 3,436, Sergti-Major S. McNeill, 
dians—He is always the first to vol- gtrathcona’s, for consistent good and returned from their g
unteer for dangerous duties. Hie zealous work throughout. 0Jld are now living n
gallantry is an example which in- 37,163, Corporal McNtcol, for con- home. t M1 Katie
spires confidence among the men. sigtent good work. He displayed We are sorry to report Miss Katie

27,629, Company Sergt M. Fraser, great courage in carrying despatches Casey on tfi**s 1 , £ days
16th—Hi. consistent good work and under heavy shell fire. .
gallant conduct as Platoon Sergeant, 1.006, Corporal McMorrisoa, 6th in Detroit last wee*. , ------------------------------ l
and more recently as Company Ser- Engineers, for conspicuous gallantry. -------—------------------(From our own correspoM ,
géant He laid wires to blow up an enemy • . * : The caterpillar worms- are PtoVtoS

Major Glrvan, A. S. C., showed post about twenty yards from the ' VANESSA. havoc with the fruit trees in this
great steadiness under fire in taking enemy’s trench, and with a Lance- (From, our own correspondent) entity,
up stor^ in action Corporal carried arid laid charges. Mr. and Mrs. Ai Hill and Mr. arid Mr. John Clarke who has been

24 199 company Sergt.-Major When he found himself unable to Mrg Fred: Hill of Northfteid-, spent visiting his brother hero i!°tt short 
Half ' 13 th—HeThas7 displayed great explode them he returned for ins tan- tiunday wuhr Mil con and Mrs.Proper: titne, has returned to his home i 
gantry to ariion when he has cam t-meous fuses and relaid the charges, H. F. Henry and E. S- Birdsell, OblmritffuTirty, Indian,-- ^ ,

hw<r“henaflre anThaf been badly ‘h M47^°Corpo?aTQxley. 1st Engin- ^Edwi^a^Mrl wllker spent Sun- baby^hgltoe, were^calllng on some 
hMvy shell fire and has been badiy ^ fQ; conspicuOTS gallantry, cour-L itf Kelvin, I of their friends in this section ott
"ÎSSSti Company Sergt.-Major age and resource throughout the JanleS c-ane spent part of HH I Th^diftv^^ * Vtoe-
Handcock, 14th—He has displayed of defefflL undèr r^s “ HanilUon has returned to Lofnt, spmt a Couple- of days this
rS0wo%îd^menninatCo safe" Î" her "hometo Essex after spending

SSr H£raiso don?fln"5,605, ^Sergt.-Major De F. Hen- to duty. He ^ set^ nne^xample pending a few days with her , mn
Berson, 3rd -Engineers, for consistent by cool courage on aeve a . • * he^-- „ . jjrs Taylor spent Stih- Lf Mrs. J. -P. Cronk,- whoiwea seifcfed
gallantry in several actions and 45,034, Corporal Platts, 1st Engin- Daiid and Mrs. P with a paftiiytie ttroke 'a few days
constant devotion to duy. eers, for conspicuous gaHantry not- day m Delhi and Tgo

68,164, — Ingram. 25th. for con- ably when after wiuiamgmîMrsBosweU, of Tèeter- ^Miss Georgina Wood of Kelvin,
spicuous gallantry and good work as prise he skiUfully extorted the m^^jWito m d wttb j. p. and Ln-d-Mrs. Baker of Montague, Mich.,
a Scout Sergeant, who has success- men for the rest of the msht ’ Henrv were guests of Mrs. Jems Andrews
fully cut the enemy's wire several wounded men from the exposed posi I Mrs. Henry.^ shlpped a car „n Tue^y. . _

STi?Æa«gttg r& 1 ^
'tA’USTïiSr I* «W SZg&S h. «e —W P“* •Ï5Ï. A,.r Mm.r

neers. for conspicuous gallantry and phone station 1 entering nrnAnnrDV ed the funeral of the latter s -
devotion to duty thoughout the ^s during | ■ WOODBURY Mr. Swift, of Waterford, a few days
campaign, notably when construct- ?v *n^nteered to go as a bomber, 
ing a bridge under heavy shell fire. vol811 Robertson? 26th— When a 
On another occasion, though wound- ’ _ T , ,
ed, be remained in charge till he (Continued on P g
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(From oar own Correspondent J)
Mrs. George Brown of Windsor, is 

the- guest of her parents herd for' a 
short white. -

Mr. Byron Hubert of Buffalo,-N- 
Y„ is the guest of his uncle, Mr. Jàs.
Mitchell.
.• M». Chas. Wdodsend-, Norfolk, Va.,
•r spending the week with friends 
and relatives in the village.-

Mr. Archie Freaks is the gùest of 
Ms parents here for a fe"w days this 
week.

Mrs. M. Studerman and .Mrs. C.
Studermaw of, Branehton, were, the A_ annTWSr fram trere went te see 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Steedman th# 0ddteHewe( parade at Princeton
a Mr A^Ste^mal6 ws* in Brantford- on Sunds# evening. 
onMSunday visiting his slatet In the Mr. an^Mrs. James Given anad 
hospital. lHtle daughter Were lit Paris on

Miss Gladys Camp who 16 in the Satinrday. tÊÊÊÊ
hospiTat Brantford, is improving Mrs, («Wti) 
and is expected home this week. read the pastoral addtess from the 

The many friends of Master Eddie conference ill* the Btoon church on 
Gray wiU be pleased to know he is Bririday afterrioon. It was # splem 
recovering after his recent severe did address,- arid was: listened to 
illness. * with rap* attention and much appro-

, Hr, W. Murray, formerly G. T. R. elated. " '
agent at ttiti place, but now of Port Mr. and Mrs. Fox and family of 
Dover, was visiting a few days last palkland were the guess on Sunday 
week with friends in the village. of Mr. and Mrs. Given,

Mr. James Dargle of Paris, was Mrs. James Schofield, North Bur- 
the guest of hls*parents here on Sun- rbrdi was the guest- of her- mother, 
day. ^ . Mfs: Chesney on Thursday.

Quito a number from here attend- A nwmber from here attended the 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Weaver, in- warden party at Woodbury on Tries- 
terment being at Bethel cemetery. day evening, the 13th inst., and re

port having hrid a good" time. TW 
meoey taken up at the gate amount
ed to $159.

Mrs-. Backer was
and Mrs. Buckborough on Wednes
day at Pleasant View Place.

The’ Tàrisiey branch- of the Red 
Gros» Soriety sent $19.00 worth of 
useful articles to the headquarters 
In Toi'ontd last week. . , This is a 
splendid branch, and never weary in

we shall

'(From our own Correspondent. ) 
Mr. and lira. Fred Sage Of Brant

ford, spent the week end to the vil- 
lage.

Mrs. Taylor of Brantford, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. T. Houser, in 
the village. „ ’

The recrutting meeting held last 
Tuesday night was well attended.

The village trustees afe putting 
down- a lot of’ new stdéwrilki In the
Vl^Mr.e'H. Goold of Brantford was in 

the villagtroir basiness on Saturday.
Mrs. E. Haviland of Boston is vis

iting her sister, Ml-s. K. Slaght.
- 1 1 in» I '11 "f 1 sa

.
f

LIMITED
160 COLBORNE STs.BotH Phones 569

lage is
West, Btenia, in the-loss of theiç to- 
faut' daughtèr, born on the 15th 
inst., and who phased away on the 
i7th. Interment- took pi are In# the 
fcadnirig cemetery on Sunday.

A daughter has- come to the home 
of Mr:1 and Mrs. Cameron Maften on

*

. j L WARRANTBY ROYAL
rNT!

■LA SALETTE

RADNOR(From our own correspondent.) 
Mt-s. M. Donohue' and family, wore 

the guests ot. Joseph McCattley, on- 
Sunday. '

Miss Margaret Crown entertained 
a crowd of young people on Sunday 
last. - ’

i ; n- i ? a? !
; ;. i;

: j ï
i ! Empress of Table Waters 

Flowing pure and sweet from 
1 Our Own Canadian Laurentides

NOT MADE IN GERMANY
A Consignment just received in cases 100 

Splits and 100 Pints or by the Dozen

Mrs. Wm. Graves 91 Bookton Was 
the guest tff Mrs: Win. McCauley one- 
day last week.

Mrs. Sam Chirk -spent Stimday at 
B. Lawrence's.

Pèteir Joyce spent Siihaay after' 
noon; at, Wm. McCau-ley’Sv

Mr: and Mfs: Arthur DonoMy have 
MÈËÉMi tour

3 :
bp ted with me to pull the différertt 
for the desired result. Did I 
so? I did not dare to name even 

r'eelf, the reluctance I felt to lift 
Inger toward the sending of thlsv 
:tive girl across the seas.

il
: L

«X
3 f

nd Happiness new
- ! fc

*
■ "i

; :

Moves 
Your Body

kelVin
I •Ir1

!! ! a9 the guest of Mr. II ! !

; i

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
Brantford Agents

!E HIRSHBERG iipkins University) :1
irfect. Man 
ived others, 
uscle or see

I■well doing. As we sow, 
surely reap. „

Mr .and Mrs. Chésney Was ifa Paris 
<m"Mtmdayr —

Mr. Hall of Stratford-wa* calling 
on friends around this vicibttiç

iîi

f r44 - 46' Dalhousie St. Brantford" i !
• 5

made and 
I anatomical 
Oxygen and 

|, and waste 
ridneys.
|es the more
ls not called 

is no dle-

last ; Uf-i pjl * P
• i , . —i.

- t-1..
; 1 If*i

. rjit a >s j c ?. A'^rf.c. z7 7-7

; .j*-* c. , $1* a*

«e of Mets Houses'
.................

;v:7//
d no chan- DR. mRBfiBF.RO

er animals have definite tubes, ' -'S
rough which white, greèti, blue,’ î'JjêdjL.

» i|.4«s[heart beat, indicated by thé philiê 
ht of the artery in line with ybuf 
p—or any other artery—is a ^a.ye 
[e flow, independent in its incept 
[or at least in your perception of 
[m the onward flow of the blo'pd.
[ pulse waves wear themselv^ otit 
k cobweb-like, spread-eagle surface 
p capillaries. Therefore, it is un- 
h the veins, which are the channels 
return the stale, soi Jed, deoxidized 
I to the heart and lungs.
Hously the heart beat~the pulse— 
I t,je °nly source ot motion to th%" 
[rush, because it is absent in both 
[eins and the lymph spaces. You 
las well say that the motor In an 
hobile makes the gasoline fToxtHntfr 
finders as" to say thàt the heart Is 

pie cause of the flow of the blood.
circulation of the blood really hw 

Umary impulse in many things, not 
past of which, pèrhaps, le to be 
I in some internal combustion an-- 
pis to that of gasoline and air in a 
pgine.

■ j
^ . -iH

uU,

(From our own correepondent.) 1 ago. . ,
Mrs. Roland Fry of Bright, spent Mis. Isaac Jarris ha®er®dw*th* 

a few days last week with her father, her home here after «pending the 
i Mr R C MfcRay. winter with her daughter, to Dock.

— Pte. Vernon R. R. Force, of the port. ."1 125th Brant Battalion, made a hasty Mr. William Dinsmore, of Mi __
Tl- cafl on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. port', was- J;r0ah(ew '^ays
Jf j: Force before going to the garden I Ml. Hiram J. Andrews, a few ays

1 ,1 paMh aSdSl Sibbtrifof Btonia, Hairs. Andrew s,a*h^’we r^,eov^ng 
I visited ori Sunday wtth Mr. arid Mrs. ed toreportiis »wb recovering

Thomas LoWdon. ^"t r^t the mness

I H I fronT" the West, are visiting at the o£ Mr. Harry Null, and hope for hi. 
1 Ihnme of Mr. and Mis. Wm. Lowdon. | early recovery. 
t| ' Mr. and Mrs. Jhs. I. Theal, of 
‘I I Grimsby, spent a few days last week | „„„„„„, 

latter’s parent», Mr. and

IW

A
>s 1 :rr-

A SPECIAL IN f And had been vacant for some 
And Dad was getting mighty

i:•i ;jir/i)i tiiü ................... .... t

peeved about it because he had put
up those houses for an investment, 
not for pleasure. And he 
getting: hotter every day when 
I happend to think that a

-
! : i1

to Health Question* |iswers WM.»»»»
I

I 1.1 with the 
■I I Mrs. J. J: Fdrtie.
<1 lilt a number from Mere attended the 
I l!l! Sunday School Convention at Cath-

•I M I cart on Thursday last.
,1 (if - n r ii rr ii»i

mm m ;ITT,. Q—Kindly advige 
y gray hair in a >ountf pefiom 
’hat 1» a good hair tonle?

ft!a way to
l' >l was

harmless color may be given 
mlr by powdered burnt cork, in 
orm or crayon or greafce paint, or 
-made with vaseline. Different 
-s of red. brown, blonde and cheet- 
iiay be obtained in the

own Correspondent.) i(From our
Children’s Day services Were held

I I f 1 (From our own Correspondent.) j to both^churehes on u^n
Mrs. Lampman has returned to oay mor s . BoWete addressed 

Hamilton after visiting her daughter, ‘-hurch.^R^ gpee|al mu8lc waB rend-

Mrs. G. Morris. the eied by a choir of children. Readings
A few from here attended toe I eieu b_ Mttater Jack Edmond-

Wood bury and Oriel ^®-rde° son Harold Sumler, Howard Clark,
Mr. Blake Pearce has purchased som Ha Mary piyley; duet

a Chevrolet car. a . nn, bv Sara, McCann and Howard Clark;
Several from our Sunday school by ba Burke; a trio by Misses

attended the T°wnship =ntion soto |race Burke ^ Marlon
.held at Cathcart on Thursday, Mr. 1 ver»

G. H. Morris Was elected President McCf-”?" B tifct Mission: in the af- 
* of the association for this y?ar' _nn ,ernoon the service waS opened with 

. . Mrs. Savage is visiting her son, ’ Mr -çy. Simpson. The
’I Mr. Melvin Savage, Brantford. Sunday schol lesson was taught by
if I Miss Bthel Lampman, of Hamil- Sunday s<^ addres8 t0 the 

is the guest of relatives here. j • Mr. ChalcrSIt; choruses
Pte. Marvin Burtis, of Burfdrd is children Dy mr ^ Grace BUrke; 

spending a month with his father, fay * Marion McCann arid
Mr. E. Burtis. Harley Burke; a quartette by Beta

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mather, Marion McCann, Herbert Mul-
spent Sunday with Mr. and 6, Howard Burke. AM excel- 

! Mrs. Silverthorne. ... „ ,„„t ----- on Missions was given by
Mrs. Morris of Harley, is visiting george Fox, Every available

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J, Scott. | taken and the Baptist mis
sion is certainly making good.

Mr. and Mrs. Chrysler and family 
. * » 1 nf riplhi • Mr. and Mrs. Dick and fain-

(From our own Corespondent.) ?fBr’aBt{ord, were Sunday guests
Mr. Herb Jull is visiting the par V Mr and Mrs- Harvey Criswell. 

entaV home. Q___t Mr." Roy Dalton, of Paris, was the

; 1.55 STÆfïtfSsrtfSS » ««« o,m «W. »» A«.

1 >. »»
guest of Mrs. F. M. Lewis. os*u The name of Mr. R. J. McMtlldn,

Pte. Leigh Neill of the I®8th newly elected president of the 
Battalion. London, spent the weeK North Brant and Onondaga S. S. Ac, 
end. with friends here. r omitted to last week's issue: Mb.

Prof. J. R. Robertson of MCMilian occnptee the chair at the
ville College, Greenville, HI., is vis . seSBidn of the cenvention

his mother, Mrs. J. N. Robert- | earnest address.

JffiiXE’ " -r"” * Children OrT1
Mrs. Padfield has returned from a FLETCHER’S

— I 1 visit to Norwich.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Fowler aie

m hatghley
XHr 5if

I
: t %same way 

wflered henna leaves or powdered 1
$hit

For Rent ad. in the
DAILY (COURIER

o make a good hair tonic use the t
tv ----' : Wng:

JfIntne. 1 tablespoonful
ounce
tableepoonful w 

1 tablespoonful 
1 pint

^>hur......
rgclc add 
i1n water.
rp the sa ge over night after poiiringr 
Int of boiling water over it. Strain 
fld the other ingredients. I-^tit etanà 
lays, strain and usé with masSag^ 

night, applying directly to the^ 
If the scalp is very dry two , 

•s of glycerine is a good addition.

1
' ! *■ 1 IRegular $ 17.00 \ihll

«r
might help. And it did. After one 
insertion we got many inquiries. 
And many seemed interested. And
woutdIyou,believe*it |

now $12.755
h

(4 ( •Hi
I !

These chairs are handsomely 
made and upholstered in Dark Brown 
Leatherette (Spanish), an excellent 
imitation of real leather.

They are roomy and comfortable, 
very much like the above design, and 
at this very low selling price will not 
last long. We have both Rockers and 
Arm Chairs.

We Do Expert Upholstering

Hirnhberp will answer question» 
Wader» of thi» paper on medioal, 
tnir and sanitation subject» that are 
enrral interest. He <annot always 

1 o prescribe or offer advice 
Miridual cases. Where the subject 
r °/ general interest letters will be 
Y'ed personally, if a stamped and 
V-s»rd rnvetope is enclosed. Address 

inquiries to Dr. l. k. mrsh- 
l rare this office.

ton,

- i
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-thenext week:therewasia®iov«^ 
yan in front of e-achHousev*
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AFURNISHING CO^ Ltd.
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